Spontaneous hypoglycaemia in the presence of both anti-insulin antibody and anti-insulin receptor antibody.
Beside insulinoma, alternative causes of hyperinsulinaemic hypoglycaemia include the rare autoimmune syndrome related to spontaneous autoantibodies either to insulin or to insulin receptor. We describe a case of hypoglycaemia with high insulinemia in which insulinoma could not be evidenced. Surprisingly, we found in the patient's serum both insulin autoantibodies and insulin receptor autoantibodies. Available data eventually supported the predominant role of insulin autoantibodies rather than insulin receptor autoantibodies in the mechanism of hypoglycaemia of this patient. Insulin antibodies were present in high titre. Most of the insulin in serum was bound to the insulin antibodies and free insulin was slightly increased. HLA typing displayed DR4 haplotype, known to be strongly linked to the insulin autoimmune syndrome. The patient's serum was able to inhibit insulin binding to its receptor in a cultured cell line overexpressing insulin receptors both in experiments with native serum and with serum depleted from insulin antibodies. However, we could not demonstrate that the insulin receptor antibodies had insulin mimicking effect. We have no obvious explanation for the presence of these two antibodies in the same patient. Possible hypotheses might involve an idiotype-anti-idiotype mechanism or a poly-autoimmune disease.